
Tablescapes 
 
Contest open to all 4-H youth! 
Tablescapes is a table setting contest open to all 4-H members (due to the competitive 
aspect, no Cloverbuds, please). 4-H members need not be enrolled in a foods project to 
take part in this contest.  
 
Contest Guidelines 

1. Do a table setting for two using a desired theme. Exhibitors must supply their own 
standard square or round card table. Paper or plastic tableware permitted where 
appropriate. Include a centerpiece and favors at each place setting to 
coordinate with theme. No chairs will be used in this contest! 

2. Include a menu suitable for your table setting theme and age 
group. Menu should be no larger than 8 ½ x 11 inches. 

3. No alcoholic beverages on the menu. 
4. Table settings must be set up between 9 a.m. and noon, 

Monday, of the fair, in the 4-H Building. Adults may only help 
carry items for members. The table must be set/decorated by the 4-
Her. (Adults must leave the area while the child sets the table.) 

5. Table settings will be judged by age group (as of Jan. 1): Junior, ages 9-11; 
Intermediate, ages 12-14; and Senior, ages 15 and up. Three places will be 
awarded in each age group. 

6. Awards will be announced at the awards ceremony Monday evening. 
Exhibitors may remove their entries on Friday at 12pm. 

 
Judging Guidelines 

- Eye appeal and attractiveness:     10 points 
- Theme carried out through setting, favors, menu:   40 points 
- Appropriate and correct placement of tableware/utensils:  20 points 
- Good balance between decorations, place setting, menu:  10 points 
- Creativity and hand craftsmanship of favors, menu, centerpiece: 20 points 
_________________________________________________________________ 
TOTAL POINTS POSSIBLE:      100 points 
 
 

Ohio State University Extension embraces human diversity and is committed to 
ensuring that all research and related educational programs are available to clientele 
on a nondiscriminatory basis without regard to age, ancestry, color, disability, 
gender identity or expression, genetic information, HIV/AIDS status, military 
status, national origin, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, or veteran status. This 
statement is in accordance with United States Civil Rights Laws and the USDA. 
Roger Rennekamp, Associate Dean and Director, Ohio State University Extension 
For Deaf and Hard of Hearing, please contact Ohio State University Extension 
using your preferred communication (e-mail, relay services, or video relay 
services). Phone 1-800-750-0750 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. EST Monday through 
Friday. Inform the operator to dial 614-292-6181. 
 



Tablescapes Contest 
Jackson County Junior Fair 

 
Entry Form and Scoresheet 

 
NAME ___________________________________ AGE (As of Jan. 1) _____________ 
 
ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________ 
 
MOBILE PHONE or HOME PHONE_______________________________________ 
 
PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME(S) __________________________________________ 
 
CLUB NAME ___________________________________________________________ 
 
TABLESCAPES THEME _________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
                Points Given                   Comments  
 
Theme carried out through setting,  
favors and menu.    40 points 
 
 
 
Appropriate and correct placement 
Of tableware/utensils.   20 points 
 
 
 
Creativity and handcraftsmanship of 
favors, menu, centerpiece.   20 points 
 
 
 
Eye appeal and attractiveness. 10 points 
 
 
 
Good balance between decorations,  
place setting and menu.  10 points 
 
 
TOTAL SCORE            (100 possible)    /100   


